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So vast is the field now to be mastered by j Department of the Army, after long 
j any naval officer who can be savl to be au gallon and preparation, long before 
Jail in his profession, that the short course any idea of building iron clads and wh • 
at the Academy will serve only as an en- became a vital necessity that the monitrJ1 
trance to it : hence it seems to us that the should have far more powerful arlilI 
course at the NaVal School ought more than than any then in the Service, the D * ^ 
ever to be confined to instruction in the ment wisely chose the most’ potent 
rudimentary principles of science,discipline, they could find, one that had been suw'606 
naval routine, practical seamanship, ami, so fully cast and tested. This 20-ton gun 
far as ordnance is concerned, the foremost successfully mounted and used during7h* 
importance should be given to the actual war, years before any other nation suce i 
practice of naval gunnery. It is of far ed in putting afloat a piece of equal w*fi!h 
more importance that the voting naval offi- There was no time at the beginnimr of il 
cer should be thoroughly drilled in the use war to experiment on rifling or any ml - 
of the weapons he will be called upon to new system. At that time the iîeavi Î 
use against the enemy, than to possess a rifle was the Armstrong breech loadimz lift 
confused and meagre knowledge of the pounder. How the Service can be mail 

| various complicated process of nianufactur- accused of advocating “ low velocities’’ 1 
; ing great guns. The officer who possesses ‘‘ racking” that was continually striving t 

any real love for bis profession will continue increase the speed of the projectiles fV° 
his studies in those more mechanical and the only ironclad it possessed—the iv£i! 
practical matters relating to naval material —and finally succeeded in driving a 4£ 
xwmch are far from being in a settled state) pound shot at the verv high veRwiiv 
after he had finished the short four years at nearly 1,000 leet per second, is more than 
the Academy. Commodore Jeffers truly wo can understand. What we haVT ^
*7* ■ " Under ,hr,di„„, c,J al.oni ,h« 15 inch .moo.h bore J U, K 
of a naval action, the probability of striking initial velocity has nbthinc to do with tL 
an enemy s ship is dependant far more on fact that the rifle has, for obvious reason, 

lie accurate know edge of the distance, on displaced the smooth bore as the priS 
the steadiness of the ship carrying the gun, weapon of naval batteries. We merely in 
and the skill oj the man ir ho fires it, than on tend to blind out the fact that neither onr 
the qualities of the g.m itself.” Ordnance Bureau, nor any other competed

naval authority, ever advocated low charg 
or low velocities for guns to be used against 

very com- iromplates ; on the contrary it wa* always 
plex branch of practical science, the metal- tile aim of the Navy Department to use 
lurgy of iron and steel, and treating of the charges that wauld drive shot through the 
construction of modern wrought iron and enemy's sides. We have long intended to 
steel ordnance, rifling and projectiles— give our views on this so called “racking 
there is much to commend and much that theory, which has been tacked on to the Ain
't obn°xiou6 to criticism in the work of erican Navy, and have taken this onportu- 
Lommander Cooke. In the pages allotted nity °f doing so. Our present Chief of 
to the Bessemer process of steel making, Naval Ordnance, says : "Since the gene- 
the description is confined wholly to thé ral introduction of armored vessels, the 
old English system, old schemes never c°nditions of warfare have been altered an! 
adopted, while nothing is said of the more ,he subject of penetration has become of 
modern American practice in the way of in- permanent importance." The opinion ex- ' 
creasing the quality and quantity of the l“'ossed in this treatise regarding the rela- 
product, and the improved method of treat uve resisting power of solid and laminated 
mg the ingots. Again, we are unable to 1*™or of the same aggregate thickness, as 
hnd any mention of the so called Siemens- applied to mon iter turrets, is also very 
Mai tin open hearth processor steel making. w‘de of the mark. We quote : “But when 
1 his omission is important from the fact the surface is rounded m shape, and of 
that this system is the only one (with the small extent, as in the monitor turrets the 
exception ot the crucible method) fit for latter (viz , laminated armor) may he uied 
the production of steel for great guns. A to great advantage, as great thickness may 
perusal ot the appendix to Bauermtn’s thereby be easily obtained ” This is a 
Metallurgy of Iron from which quotations ' great mistake. We have 
are made, will show the author the impor 
tance of the Martin system.

oi'R nosnsrox
D f at ! tkc favoured nations,

In the east or in the west,
J’lie Canadian Dominion,
Is the fairest and the ties! ;

•'orour homes are halls of plenty.
We bave peace on every hand.

And the people are as noble 
As the lords of any land.

We have many little Edens 
Scattered up and down our dales ;

We’ve a hundred pretty hamlets 
Nestling in our little vales.

Where the sunlight loves to linger.
And the summer winds to blow.

Where the rosy spring in April 
Leapeth laughing from the snow.

We have oaks to build us navies.
That have stood since Noah’s flood ;

And we’ve men to build and steer tin in, 
Men of skill and dauntless blood.

We have lakes as broad as oceans,
To transport our surplus grain.

And we’ve mighty rolling rivers 
To convey it to the main

We have springs of healing waters ;
We have ever-dnring rilis 

That encircle in their journey 
Half a thousand happy hills.

Tell the oppressed of every nation.
Him that plants and him that del 

If they’ll cast their lot among ns 
We will make them like ourselves.

For the West shall be a garden.
And its glories be unfurled.

Till its beauty is a by-word 
With the people of the world ;

And the East shall build us shippi ng 
Ttvit shall whiten every sea.

And the pride of our Dominion 
•Shall be British Liberty.

And If foes too strong oppress us,
On a little island snore 

Dwells a lion that can shield us.
By the terror of his roar ;

For its flag that rules the Ocean,
Is respected on the shore ;

11 has braved a thousand battles.
And can brave a thousand mure.

In its folds in silent sorrow 
We will wrap our fallen brave;

But we’ll wave it high in triumph 
Over every traitor’s grave.

And in spile of Annexationists,
By the world it shall be seen 

That we honor our Dominion,
Love old England and her yuecn.

And our fathers np In heaven,
In the leal land far away.

Looking down with pride'upon us.
Shall perhaps be heard to say,

These our children emulate us,
’J read the righteous path we trod 

Live in peace and honest plenty,
Love their country and their Uod
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As might be anticipated in a text book 
that embraces so great a range of subjects, 
beginning as it does with that

es

Heavy Runs

Messrs John \V iley and Son have recently 
published a text book of Naval Ordnance 
and Gunnery, prepared for the use of the 
cadet midshipman at the United 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, by A. P 
Cooke, Commander, United States Navy a 
mere inspection of the contents of which 
shows that the whole matréial of naval war
fare is becoming more and more dependent 
on the resources of mechanical engineering 
As the author says, “ gun making (and 
naval ship building should lie indu led) is 

longer the simple matter which it 
tmued to be while the world

on several occa- 
the Journal given the result of one 

many experiments with <)J inch rifle 
)) e think Commander Cooke is in error I 8UU agsinst a laminated turret lz inches in 

too, or his remarks on the so-called rackin'] j lb'ckiiess, composed of plates of superior 
and punching system of attacking iron j lr°n 2 inches I hick, results showing that if 
clads. Ij is here reasserted that the ! shot liai Beeix fared in atx actual battle, 
Americans have preferred the former : that ' lir°bably every one in the turretwould have 
is, to attack ironsides not so much with the ! killed or wounded and the vessel
view o! putting a hole through them, as to! P*ace<-1 hors de comb it. If the turret had 
shake the entiie fabric,«crack or shatter the | been maU’e of a 12 inch solid plate this shot 
plates. 1 he continued trials made bv the ! vvou'd not have penetrated it, while in this 
-Navy Department during the war to in- Irnri the shot not only passed through, but 
crease the service charge of tho 15-inch 1 remainiug sufficient vis viva to have 
gun is ample evidence that the aim was to [ 8°ne through several more Inches, One of 
project the shot with sufficient velocity to' the gravest charges that has been brough) 
drive it clean through the enemy’s ironplates. ! a8ain<t our Navy Department is the neglect 
\> e ell know that after careful trials 100 to replace the laminated armor of our best 
pounds was officially allowed as the batter- ! mouitors with solid plates, instead of wast
ing charge lor this gVin. We also know ln8. millions in “ repairs and alteration*,’’ 
that this charge gives the very high velo-* wh*ch without the above change is money 
city of upwards of 1 5(A) leet per second and thrown avvay-
HÏrLrÏinchutrcet thhnT lLr°Ugl’\tL? These to which we have felt called
“racking” eliect The 1 ri tan^ SO ca ,e^ uPon to call attention are the blemishes in a 
treduced into the naval C- 8un ”as ln‘ work w hich is as a whole replete with valu - 
culiar circumstances \ ervice under pe able information, presented in a convenient
bad been successfully rasf hv ?allble sbaPe ,or ready reference,and accompanied,

* ^ y Ordnance above all, by a good index. Commander

sious in 
out of!States

no con-
. , . was content

uruii wooden ships and round shot.
Ingenuity has been exercistd upon ‘the 
material, the construction, the rifling and 
the mounting of the gun, as also in regard 
to the kind of powder with which it is to 
be lwtded, the structure of the projectile 
which is to be fired, and the appliances with 
which the gun îa to be worked. Everything 
is changed since the days when simple 
smooth bores and cannon balls were deemed 
sufficiently formidable and destructive ” 
This complete revolution in naval warfare 
we need scarcely say, dates Irom the con- 
struchon of that purely fighting machine, the 
first Monitor.
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